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NOTES FROM HIGH POINT. resolution bythat time. The national
guard will be called out. ENGLAND HAS DEFEATED 'EM

Miss Goodhue's Entertainment.
The entertainment given' last'nightWARM TIME III THE SENATE

Do You
You will find a fresh supply

of

Beans, Peas, Corn and

Garden SeedsPay Cash

at the Academy of Music by Miss
Goodhue, of New York, was one of the
best ever seen in Greensboro. Miss
Goodhue easily showed that she is a
finished elocutionist and the program
of last night demonstrated Miss Good-
hue's ability as an impersonator. Her
impersonations of little folks in the
Knight of 19th century, "what a little
boy thinks," seing things in the dark,
and the experience" of a young society
woman were exceedingly true" to life
and very laughable. In the'potrayal
child life Miss Goodhue is Jmost hap-
py. A mosaic of familiar authors,
showed most clearly her versatility as
an elocutionist. The imitations of
"bird talk" were the best ever heard
here. As a little girl expressed it:
they were so true to life that everyone
looked to find the birds. No one por
tion of the program can be selected as
the best, for all of-th- e selections were
admirably rendered. Everyone thor-
oughly enjoyed the entertainment and
should Miss Goodhue ever return to
Greensboro she will receive a most
hearty reception.

Misses Minnie and Hetty Lyon
charmed theijj audience with instru
mental duets. Miss -- Minnie Lyon
played some very pretty selections on
the violin accompanied by her sister
on the piano.

Mrs. Hagan's solo, accompanied by
Mrs. Van Noppen on the Piano, was
very prettily sung and won for her
much applause. The music was ex- -

exceptionally good and was much en
joyed.

THE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations by Private Wire
to W. A. Porterfleld & Co.

vv . r-- . runernem ; uo.. commissi on i

hrokfvrs. furnish lis with tho followincr' O I

Closing quotations Of the New York
Stork excnange and tho Chicago Hoard
Of Trade: 1

The following are the closing: quota- - ? tne, Greensboro Eye Specialist to be
i placed. He saw at a glance that neither lens

The Local News from Our Neighbor
Briefly Told.
Telegram Bureau,

High Point. N. C. April 16, '98. f

The merry-go-roun- d began going
round today.

R. Rr Ragan is steadily improving,
we are glad to know.

Capt. W. John9, of Mt. Airy, ar-
rived in the city this morning to visit
his son, W. E. Johns, Jr.

United States Marshal Millikan and
family passed through this morning
enroute to Ashboro.

We are glad to announce that Rev.
J. R. Scroggs is convalescing.

Rev. P. J. Carraway passed through
today enroute to Old Union.

Prof, and Mrs. Carr passed through
this morning returning Greensboro
going to their home at Trinity.

Owing to the illness of Rev. J. R.
Scroggs Rev. N. R. Richardson will
occupy the pulpit of the Methodist
church tomorrow.

Prof. George H. Crowell will occu-
py the pulpit of the Friends' church
tomorrow morning. No preaching at
night.

S. W. Codey, who has been residing
here for the past year, left today for
his home in New York,

High Point was well represented at
Guilford College this afternoon to
witness the ball game between Oak
Ridge and Guilford.

Miss Goodhue, of New York, an ac-

complished elocutionist, has consented
to give an eetertainment in the opera
house next Monday night. Miss Good-
hue comes highly recommended and
our people may be sure of being high-
ly entertained.

PROF. GARNER'S LECTURE.

His Experiences in the Heart of an
African Jungle.

Prof. R. L. Garner will deliver a
lecture in the Academy of Music next
Tuesday night, April 19th in aid of
the Greensboro Public Library. The
lecture will be both instructive and
entertaining. The following is itne
syllabus of the lecture:

The speech of the monkeys and other
animals.

First efforts to study it. The use of
the phonograph.

Monkeys, apes and men. Physical
and mental.

Why I went to Africa to study.
Preparations. The journey. Ar

rival.
Selecting a location for the cage.
Haunts and habits of the gorilla.
The great forest. Its denizens and

its dangers.
My cage and furniture. Compan

ions and neighbors.
My daily life in the cage. Morn

ing, noon, night.
Moses, Aaron, Elisheba, Othello

and Desdamona.
What I saw in the jungle by day.
What I heard in the jungle at

night.
The tornado. Its terrors. Its ef

fect.
What I learned by the trip. My

return.
The moral benefit of my work.
We take at random from among

a large quantity of press notices the
following from the two leading Eng-
lish newspapers:

Prof. R. Li. Garner gave to a large
audience in Princes Hall last night an
interesting account, of his work and
methods in studying the speech of
monkeys, and the habits of the goril
la and chimpanze in their native for
ests. The Times, London, Eng.

His methods, themselves, begin to
wear the glamor of the black arts, and
what are his apparatus but magic
toys? To play all day long with the
phonograph, as Mr. R. L. Garner has
been doing for some years experi
menting on the speech of monkeys
He has certainly found a fascinating
theme.

The perseverance and ingenuity with
which he has set about exploring his
terra incognita is remarkable. The
Spectator, London, Eng.

Baseball Yesterday.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 2, Cleve

land 3.
At St. Louis Chicago 2, St. Louis 1

At Louisville Louisville 10, Pitts
burg 3.

Robert McLane Dead.
By Cable to Thb Tklkgbam.

Paris, April 16 Robert McLane, i

fnmftp United States Minister, died
suddenly this morning.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money

SOLDIERS TO BE NUMBERED.

Washington f April 16 It' was de
cided today by the war department to
furnish each soldier in the Cuban in
vading army with an aluminum tag,
numbered, for the purpose of identifi- -

tion.
SPANISH CONSUL ORDERED HOME.

Jacksonville, April 16 The Spanish
consul here has been ordered home.

HURRYING AMMUNITION.

New York, Apuil 16 United States
tugs Uncas and .Wampatuk sailed for
Norfolk today and carried new arma
ment and were decked outin warpaint.
They were saluted by all the river
craft in sight as they left. Tugs are
hurrying ammunition for the harbor
fortifications today and by night the
batteries will be thoroughly equipped.

WARSHIPS SIGHTED.

Washington, April 16 Five war
ships have been sighted off the Island
of St. Thomas. They are believed to
be Spanish.

DISCUSSING CAPTURE OF HAVANA.

Washington, April 16 Fitz. Lee
conferred with the president, General
Miles and Secretary Alger today re
garding plans for the capture of Ha
vana and considered other military
strategic matters.

Movement of Troops.

By Wire to Thb Tklkgram.

Leavenworth, April 16 Under com
mand of Col. Hawkins, the Twentieth
infantry hurried this morning aboard
a special train for the southeast.

Chicago, April 16 The Fourth in
fantry left Fort Sherman this morn
ing.

Cheyenne, April 16 The Eighth in- -

antry started this morning for New
Orleans.

Denver, April 16 Sergeants Bald
win, Myers, and Burnett, of the sig-

nal corps, department of Colorado,
started for New Orleans today. They
form the war balloon corps of the
United States in the defense of New
Orleans.

American Uners Sail.
By Cable to Thb Tklbgr.au.

Southampton, April 16 The Ameri
can Liner St. Louis sailed for New
York today on her regular trip. The
New York will sail this afternoon in
response to an urgent telegram.

SENATORS PASS THE LIE.

loney and Wellington Have a Warm
Passage of Words.

Washington, April 15 "Pistols and
coffee for two, and a bloodness duel
will no doubt, be the result of the ex-

change of personalities indulged in to-

night by Senators Money and Wel
lington. The happy remark made by
Senator Wilson, just in the nick of
time averted trouble on the floor of the
Senate. Wellington charged that
Senator Money was the agent of the J

New York Journal. Senator Money
denounced this as false. Wellington
repeated it, saying he did so on his
own responsibility.

"You are a liar," shouted Money.
"You are another," warmly replied

Wellington.
The Maryland Senator said he would

not disgrace himself by answering the
Senator from Mississippi."

"We will settle it outside. We will
go out now and settle it," repnea
Money, darting for the door. At this
instant, Senator Wilson broke in by
askincr the President if in would be in
order to declare war, and everybody
laughed. A few minutes later Senator
Money apologized to the Senate, say
ing, however, that he did not apolo
gize to the Senator from Maryland.
Friends of the two Senators are now
trying to patch up the difficulty.

Senator Mocey, it is said, will de
mand an apology from Senator Wel
lington. If it is.-- refused, then there
may be trouble, as he is a game man

At the Academy Tonight.
"Faust" is one of the greatest moral

lessons ever written and many critics
declare the story more powerful thin
a sermon. A' show that everyone
should see and most specially the
young. The electrical effects are won
derful, as well as the hypnotical pow
ers of the devil, showing vividly the
great influence he has over the minds
of the young.

Get your tickets at once and don't
fail to see this great production. Pri
ces 25, 50 and 75 cents. Performance
begins at 8:45 this evening at the
Academy of Music.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All aruggists reiuna the money
if it fails to cure. 25c.

The Powers Must Not Attempt to

Coerce Uncle Sam

OHN BULL WILL TAKE A HAND

Spain Gathering Her Forces for War.
All Able-bodi- ed Subjects are

Being Ordered Home.
Cable to Thb Tklkgram.

London, April 16 England has de
feated the powers in their efforts to
coerce the United States by saying
that in an event of that .kind she is the
active ally of the United States.

MOBALEZING HER FORCES.

Madrid, April 16 Spain is gather
ing her military forces forwar. Every
able bodied subject capable of bearing
arms or of serving in the navy has
been called home from every foreign
country.

STILL LEAVING CUBA.

Havana, April 16 Public opinion
expressed here is to the effect that
there is a strong belief in the proba-
bility of war. The-- Segiranica sailed
today, crowded with passengers. The
city is quiet.

AMERICAN CONSULATE GUARDED.

Madrid, April 16 The American
consulate is under guard at Cadiz,
owing to some disturbance.

ENGLAND NO PARTY TO IT.

Union Jack and Stars and Stripes in
Combination.

London, April 16 The Chronicle
says:

"England is now once more drag
ged at the heels of despots, and made
to play the game of the latest of the
rotten tvrannies . that encumber the

but America stands in a different cat
egory. She is a very erreat power, in
tensely proud and entirely self con
tained. Her fate has been to under
take a task peculiarly arduous and
thankless. She is not going to be bul
lied by the heroes of the Cretan block
ade, and if the movement against her
is pressed too far, she will be com
pelled in her own interests to clear the
situation.

"Our present purpose is to insist
that our government does best by
using every means in its power to de
feat any anti-Americ- an combination.
If there be any doubt about the feel
ings of the great majority of the nation,
we shall be happy to try the experiment
of marching a hundred thousand Lon- -

donersjthrough the metropolis with the
Union Jack and the Stars and Stripes
in combination. It is the business of
the mother country to stand by her
children of the west, as stiffly and
strongly as one country can by anoth
er."

The Times, which attaches no impor
tance to the rumors of a European
demonstration against the United
States, says: "England would assured
ly be no party to such a demonstra
tion, but it is even more absurd to
suggest that because England sympa
thizes with American indignation at
Cuban horrors, the British govern-
ment ought to rush into armed allia- -

ance with the United States for a set
tlement of a question in which we have
no immediate concern."

SPAIN'S NAVY IN BAD SHAPE.

Work Delayed on the Charles V. and
the Pelayo.

Madrid, April 14 Advices from
Ferrol and Carthagena assure me that
the battleships Charles V and Pelayo
won't be ready under two months.
Naval authorities .at Ferrol, Cartha
gena and Cadiz complain bitterly that
the "building and fitting out of war
vessels has not been done abroad, as
the native industry resources are ut-

terly insufficient. They also complain
of the war stores that the ammuni
tion and shells are of all sizes. The
present war scare may lead to revela
tions of possibilities that will be very
grave indeed for the Madrid govern
ment's marine ministers for the last
ten years.

The auxiliary cruisers, commanded
by officers of the royal navy, seem
destined to play an important part in
the war.

Ada Rehan Honored.
By. Cable to The Telegram.

London, April 16 Ada Rehan was
elected the permanent governor of the
memorial theatre at Stratford-o- n

Avon.

House and Senate Leaders Look-

ing for Joint Arrangement

SESSION MAY RUN INTO SUNDAY

Speech Making the Order of the Day.

Late This Afternoon No Time

tlab Been Set to Vote.
By Wire to Thb Telegram.

Washington, April 16 When the
senate met this morning it was with
the understanding that before adjourn-
ment today a vote should be taken on
the foreign relations committee reso-
lutions. The exact time to vote can-
not be stated; but it will be taken late
this evening and possibly the legisla-
tive day may be carried over into
Sunday.

If the house can be prevailed upon
to hold its session until the joint action
of congress can be finally arranged
and ultimately the resolutions can be
sent to Spain on Monday. This is not
likely. Orders have been issued to
mobalize troops in the south and there
is great activity in the navy depart-
ment.

SENATOR CANNON OPENS. DEBATE.
Washington, April 16 SenatorCan-non- .

of Utah, opened the debate this
morning with a vigorous speech in fa-

vor of the recognition of the Cuban
government.

Senator Cannon charged the presi-
dent with being vacilating, without
purpose, without policy, one thing to-

day and another tomorrow. He de-

clared that he was for the recognition
of the exisiting government of Cuba
because it is the logic of the commi-
ttee? report that there is but one way
for peace and through the brazen gate
of war.

Senator Allen, of Nebraska, fol-

lowed Senator Cannon aud said he
wanted to enter a protest against the
so-call- ed powers entering the white
house and telling the American people
what they should do respecting a pol-

icy to be pursued on this hemisphere.
He said; "I cannot understand why
the president did not indicate to these
so-call- ed Powers that the presentation
of their note will be considered a vio
lation of all the traditions and all the
doctrines of this country. Now, I am
told that the so-call- ed Powers are mus-

tering themselves for another assault
upon the white house." Allen, con
tinuing, urged the recognition of the
insurgents and predicted that if we in-

terfered in Cuba without recognition,
twenty-fou- r months later these same
Powers would bo inviting us to an in
ternational arbitration on the liabil
ity of the United States for the Span
ish-Cub- an indebtedness. Allen was
proceeding to outline his career as a
private when time was called.

Senator Burrows, of Michigan, fol
lowing Senator Allen, announced him-
self in favor of the president's policy
and said that the president was sub-
jected to unjust and cruel criticism.
"Those who are prone to criticize
should imitate the patriotism of Ben-jatri- n

Harrison, who said, 'where a
pilot is hired to steer a ship through
the rapids, it does more harm than
good for the passengers to tell him
how to steer.' Barrows added:

'I am for intervention, prompt,
speedy and armed intervention. It
would be a step sanctioned by prece
dents and all nations, and one that
will meet the approval of all Christen-
dom. Intervention does not neces-
sarily mean war. If Spain resists
our efforts she becomes the aggressor
in such a conflict and would lose the
sympathy and support of the Chris
tian world."

When Senator Burrows finished
speaking, senator .fiatt was recog-
nized and said: "The time for ora
tory and impassioned utterances has
passed There has never been a time
for hot words. Epithets, intemperate
zeal, and oratory will not bombard
Morro Castle. Strong words
mav wound the president but will
not pierce the armour of Span
ish warships. I believe that the
desired result might have been ac
complished peacefully if it had not
been for the misstatement of those who
desire to plunge the country into war

CONGRESS TO MEET SUNDAY.

Washington, April 16 Negotiations
are in progress by the house and sen-

ate leaders looking to a possible ar
rangement for the house and senate to
remain in session tomorrow and to
come to a final conclusion upon the
Cuban resolutions.

U. S. FORCES WELL START MONDAY.

Washington, April 16 Adjutant
General Corbin has just made the
statement that the United States forces
will all commence a southern move
ment Monday if congress passes the

AT

Stanley & Grissom,
(Successors to.South Side 'Pharmacy)

J. K. M'lLHENNY, Druggist,
504 So. Elm. Manager.

Two Souls with

but a Single
and that thought is ourcigar case.
If you are fond of a fine cigar and
don't want to pay a fortune to
own it, and you want it fresh and
made from all Havana tobacco
(we said ALL and mean it) you
will find it at our store. We can
give you clear Havana cigars
from 5c to 15c, or we can give you
a Havana filler, Sumatra wrap-
per, hand made cigar that will
surely please you, and Tihe price
will not hurt you. We have
cigars at all prices.

Jno. B. Fariss.
Successor to Richardson & Fariss

More Accurate
Service in Greensboro

Than Baltimore

tri-- E f r S "MW

M. fi TW VgnDtnm liol lo MtlA nt.l'i o.M
examined in Baltimore last year and went
wltn tne Prescription to one or tne largest ana
bestknown optical houses there to have the
glasses made up. FORTUNATELY one oi
tne lenses got oroKen recently ana was camea

accorded with the prescription, and so changed

wltlian explanation to the occulist who had
civen the TjreacrlTition and In renlv TAaeived
. , ... rionowing;
DR HARRY FRTEDENWALD,

Hours, 8 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Baltimore, Jan 31st, 98.

Yours of the 39th to hand.
Or. Johnson is Perfectly Right.

, , . .rra 1 ii 7 a jxu7 Kmaaca jriru acub axe uuu uiuuc uiucrcu.l cannot understand now such a mistake oc- -

Very truly yours.
H. FRTEDENWALD.

M. P. Publishing House 302i South
111 I Lll& I1 Z i.Z !!

OFFICE HOURS : 8:30 a m to 12:30
m.; 2:00 to 5:30 p. m.
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Today we have listed for
loans a number of amounts,
varying somewhat as follows:

.aa.nnn- - mv nnn- - 9. snn- - sum- -

thrA of Sfm fanh
Other amounts can be ob--...tainea on snort notice.
Call on us.

" WHARTON & McALISTER.

AGENTS.

MOTH BAJjIjS.

fiT 1 U T A T T C!
JJlL-LJX- J.

- rm t i T t oiIV I I I I H K A 1,1 ,KJL JLX XXA EMU iKJ

IfAmTT T A T T CIMUin J52JJ&.
13c Dound 2 oounds for 25c.r r v

mllvAUIl liAllllNrlr
Corner Opposite ost Ofbtce.

I .a. mm mm

Go Ahead I

xjuu mow sure juu are riglib. luiMi
i i a --.wnen you come in ana see us. ivirst

Sponge, Bath Brush or other toilet
I t4 1 !. .1 1
I a,rl"-v;x- jw wou.ducu uc sure you go
I T.o TJifk r I OYp wnoro vnn na.n hnv f.ha o .rr ; ,v"v

Licie une cneapest ana oest. we nave a
I fiiii lino rvf in at. annh rerrAa MrViV mn
are onering at unusually low prices.

I x uoio id a iuu tc u in an ui our
crnnrlB.

llllllim X III llll XIIII K
. ,

McAaoo nouse nuiiaing.

LOOK OUT I

When in need of

Jiouse Painting
Ciua a Rhaiuia. Rmtiri Rnfnrn.M

R. E. ANDREWS.
1

1 834 West Market.

For Your

Dry Goods

and Shoes !

If so, you can save 8
per cent, by deali.ig with
us. We give 8 per cent,
discount to all cash buy-
ers.

J M Hendrix
& Co.,

221 S. Elm St.

Jewel Belts m

m
m

The Latest Fad m
m
m
m

I These belts- are set with beau-
tifully

m

til colored stones and richly m
m

enameled.

Cut Glass
in new and rich designs and

Sterling Silver Ware suitable
for wedding presents.

W B Farrar & Son m

til Jewelers
Established 18G8.

3 3-9 44 M M

Flowers.
Complete Assortment of the

Choicest and Finest Flowers, at

Pomona Hill Nurseries,

Cut Flowers, Bouquets, Floral
Designs for weddings, funerals,
etc., on short notice. Orders by
mail or phone promptly attend-
ed to.

J. Van Lindley, Prop.,
Pomona, N. C.

Just Received
A lot of new Hand Cameras,

4-- 5, price $5 the "Boss Da-
ndy,' call and see it. Also
Developing Outfits and other
amateur supplies.

You also want to see the new
"Bas Relief ' portraits and

" " the beautiful "Platinotypes."
You can also see photographs
of the Battallion Officers of
the State Naval Reserves at

Alderman's Wew Studio.

Another Lot
Country
Hams

KasterEggs
AT

VUNCANON & CO.'S,
Reliable Grocers.

South Elm St. 'Phone No. 2.

Every Prescription
ent out from our Drug Store is filled

with the best drugs the market can
furnish. All of the best cough mix
tares, laxatives and liver regulators
k"'pt constantly in stock. Toilet art!

of every description in fact, we
supply you with anything in the

u''ug line, of the best quality and at
reasonable prices.

Gaston w. Ward,
i

Of the New York Stock Exchange:
New YORK" Anril 16 1 898 i

a ? . i i i
I
I

American iooacco iuu
Atch.. Ton. & Santa. Fft
B. and O I

C and O

r-h- i naa
I
i

Jjei., ana Western I

Delaware and Hudson I

Am. spirits
Dist'r and cattle feed.
Erie

I- - ;,
jersey enirai WA

iouisviue ana .wasnviiie 4
Lake Shore. . .

Manhattan Elevated 94fc
Missouri and Pacific 26
Northwestern ; 1171

Northern Pacific Pr 44f
National Lead
wvn.i, nnt.oi - inn! I

xix . a.w8
JTiicim; mail i

Reading 16i
Rock Island 844

a..i d 1 . , I

Southern Railway Pr 25i
St. Paul 874

Sugar Trust 116i
TVrm Coal Ar. Tron" .
j. ex as iracinc
U. S. Leather Preferred.
Western TTnion Tel 84i
Wabash Preferred

The following are the closing quota
tions of tne unicago .Board of Trade:

, a-- i ,C iono
Wheat.. .Tiilv 84' - - I

( Mo- - 1AQ I

"J aw I

" Sant. 774
"I Tvorn, uec

Apr m
' Sort 99.X.......luai A

" y 30

APr
Mav 251

Pork, Dec
A TIT fS i i

" May 990
".Tulv 992

T ard Dec
n tt n-

" Julv 512
Ribs Deo

44
rr

AT a tt fwR

juiy 522
o ci0i A

, -

' TfoVi - - (7h

" March (eg

Anrii firwn
Mo fwvfin7

" June.... 609610

Aucrust .6143615
,, " ,X71 Any kind of

Nov ............ y......!ei36i4
Tin R177rtf18

Spot cotton 6 3-- 16-
Puts. Gb ; Calls, : Curb iif it fails to cure. 25c.. hlmSt. Pharmacist.


